School Council Meeting Thursday 20th June 2013

Present: Mr Stevens (Link teacher) Agnés Fitpatrick (Sixth form) Salina Forth (Year 10), Will Brewer and Cavan Malone (Year 9) Oliver Armiger and Samuel Poole (Year 8) Johnny Holmes (Year 7)

Apologies: Joshua Wiggs, Tara Callinan

Absent: Martha Sanford-Casey, EAL rep.

Agenda

1. Matters arising
2. School Council Citizen of the Year Award/Bike Helmets
3. AOB

1. Matters arising

Previous minutes were read out and seen to be correct.

Praise System

SC practised and fine-tuned the praise system power-point presentation. Agnés Fitzpatrick and Samuel Poole ready to deliver.

Action

Mr Stevens to action 20 colour copies of the presentation.

Bike Helmet Proposal

SC to share the results of the bike helmet survey at the General Assembly 26th June.

School Council Citizen of the Year award

Year groups have received several nominations for this award. The SC are awaiting the final nomination from each year group.

Action

Agnés to order trophy in readiness for the junior prize giving evening Tuesday 16th July.

Mr Stevens to ensure that the SC award is included in the Junior Prize giving evening.

There was no other business

Next SC meeting: Thursday 4th July period 2 Committee room